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ORAKD OVESIKO OF "THE GREAT SEW YORK

rpiIK BltKAT NKff VOKR ItAZAAK.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S
GKREAT JNTEW YORK BAZAAR

26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, FA.

This Store is "Declared by Everybody the Leader of Eashion
and Low Prices.

Wa cordially invite all those who have not visited the Now York Bazaar vet, and they
will be convincedthat we are the Headquarters for the LARGEST

and FINEST ASSORTMENT of GOODS in this ci.ty.

MILLINEKY.
All tlio Ladies wlio have examined our Tilm-me- d

IlsiM mill Bonnets :in; united in declaring
that tortaMeand beauty they cannot lie ur-i:is- -l.

Wr have constantly in slock every
hape und style oil lie season. Tin- - most de-

sirable Mj lei Ot Hull III pll'ielll Uli'tlK!

I'A TIEXC'E,
rriinu:.

n I'M EXT,
viexxa:

moxtiioxe isoxxht,
MA ItTllA JIOXXET.

JVMIIO JIOXXET,
I'A ltlNWXXE llOXXET,

DAME lIVItlSAlin J'.ttXXICT,

All the above st vies we have in Milan, Tus-ea-

Sann.Straw, Chip uti.l Lace Braid.
Our Hals an; niaikcd in lnln figures, ho any

eliild can mco price.

WE OFFER FOR THIS ffKlili
50 dozen Ladies' Kongh ami Heady

Sailors at '45c. each,
Evciy Hat woith 7."c.

J-
-. UdZKN FINK MILAN BONNETS AT :Slc.

Cost all over if l.oi.
:. DOZEN REAL BLACK CHIP HATS uttfcC

We arc : elling thfo Hats at the old ii Ice, as
chip lia up Wiper cent, in price"; tlioc
11. its a. r -- old in oilier stores at fl.ttl.

Crepes.
Wi: II A K THE REAL COtytTAN CltRPK,

at I,n, i i:i,'$2 ( lo $10.00 a yard.
crepe veii-- s !'-.- upwards.

26 and 28 MRTH QDEEN

A: i;atiifon.Mvr

it
UON'T KAIV TO EX AM I N ii in

ouii i::n iidi.i.ak suit, it select
IS Kl)V A I, TO A N Y SUIT SOI.U

r.l.SI'.WUKKK FOK FOUK-TEE- N

DOLLARS STK1CTI.Y

ALL WOOL.

'.VOKTU OF10.000

out
of

"Ioiin

JOHN

1)EAITH1S I'A., 28, 1S81.
Thk Mr'u

Gents It ives mo much to
el

1 liuve In p. un'ilrcly i uml et a severe pain in
my hack and sidr, of Ion-- ; standing, and that,
too, various' remedies. 1

liavo vry fdistidcnce in your medicine,
lie ;rliilly ivcoiniiii'iid it, and know that many

of my who have ined liave been
Ueiifliud. 1'KTEIt l'.AXEK,

mAMV'i k.ii.-ii,:i- Kxiiiiiiiittramt Express.

AOH. KACS.R
The Cash Trices natil u

Uass, tliil Clothe,
Jiaggmg Kope, Shoes, 4c., &c.

will on persons having any et tin:
articles they will drop

cant.
WM. P. HENNECKE,

Ml. J33 llii1 Ulna 5TKEBT.
feb2Muid

SPECIAL SOT E

We shall offer this the
whole balance of our Ladies'
Spring Coats at Half Prices
and Regardless of

Thc-- c. CoaW must l! sold in two week's time
in order to make room lor other goods.

LOOK D WONDER.
Elegant Spring Coats in all shades

and sizes, $1.62 ; fortnor price $3.
Fiuo All-Wo- Walking Jackets at $.t.2.-

-,

lorincr price f5.io.
Elegant Satin ana Cashmere Dolmans,

nt$i, $' ami $S; reduced lrom $10 un! '.".

CALL EARLY
IF YOU WANT A GREAT BARGAIN.

The Co:itg and Dolmans will surely lie sold
very quick at given away pi ices.

We nre always receiving
GREAT BAfTOAlNS IV EVERY DEI'ART- -

MKNT.
And it will pay cveryhody to

VISIT THE BAZAAR.

ST. 26 and

CLOTIIlNa.

GOTTSCHALK & LKQERMAN'S

Great New Yort Bazaar, Ureal lew Tort Bazaar,

If you are a buyer of Spring Clothing
will pay you to spend some time iu our

Salesrooms ; they are the most spacious
the state of Philadelphia. Re-

member you have over sixty styles to
from and all our own make.

MYERS & RATBTOS,

THE CLOTHIERS.

25
S.

BAZAAR."

Ostrich Feathers.'
We have Flumes and Feathers to suit every

Elegant stock el Tips at i"c. u hunch,
I luce in a hunch; Fine

"
French Tips at, 40,

Oi'e., to
Iihft-- I'luincs liom Mc. to Jlo.ftl

i-tt- 'u call -- pedal attention to a lotol Fine
I'lumes, in light blue, pink, cream, olive,
bronzeanil toinatch hatsatfLS't.

These Fcatheis are now sold all over ut $.!.)
and we have nodoulit this lot will le sol din
three days' time.

We have the imkI selection of

Moiiturcs, Sprays, Hoiunicts of
Flowers ever seen.

Elegant Sprays for l')e.
. Fine .Single Hudsat i"ic. a do-e-

Roses in all shades at 10c. a dozen.
Paniics at loc. a dozen.

Violets at 8c. a bunch.
French Flowers lor Sic. to

$..X a bunch.

We have Ribbons to everybody's taste
and as we net them direct from our other
large house in New York,we sell them ut man
ulacl titer's prices. Below we mention a few
otourspcei.il brands :

Elegant ch All-Sil- k Sash Ribbons in
' all colors at 40c. a yard.

'I'M Pieces et Black Extra Heavy Watcicd llib-Iio-

all silk, No. 0, at He. a great bargain.
1,000 pieces et FineWll-SU- k Moire

for trimming purposes utie. a
yard. These Itibbons are otleied at present in
ntlicr stores in thirdly at 75c unit $1,00 a yard,
and we adv isc our readers to call now it they
w nit, any. One lot et No. Satin and Failleo
Jilaek li'ibbon at 1 Ic. a in all the most
dcir.iblc shaden to match dresses.

28 NORTH QDEEN ST.

DON'T FAIL TO KX AMINE
Olli; IMH.I.AU SUIT,

IT IS EQUAL TO ANY SUIT

SOLD ELSEWHERE. FOR

TWKI.V: DOLLARS. :X;M(.T-I.- Y

ALL WOOL.

& CO.
LANCASTER, PA.
P. EATHVON.

.SVITLIPS.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
For Men, Boys, Youths and Children, to be sold out Below Cost

AT AL. ROSENSTEIN'S ONE PRICE HOUSE,
XO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Iiileiuling to devote ruy entire attention to CUSTOM TAILORING, I have conelucd to sell toy laio stock of Ready
Made Clothing at a fijjur,o which will certainly suit every person in want Clothing, wither for themselves or their boys. The
entire stock must be sold by July 1st, the balance will then be sold at auction. these goods have mostly all been
mantiractuicd iu this city, and are far surpcrior to any made in New York or Philadelphia.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES.

s. ivii:k t;t.'a aivkktisemi:nt.

GENTLEMEN!
CALL AND SEE OUR

NEW STYLE NEW STYLE

Pantaloonings and Suitings.

x JOHN

J.AMawrat, April
KniMevcci'A. CoMi'AMT.

pliaisurc sa
pack KIDNBYCURA

aturtiyiu known

triiMiils it

KAtiS.

hlaheat rr nti nt
Hoeka, Carpf.ta, Woolen

Gam
I call

above It me npot:d

week

Cost.

these

outside

S. G1VLER

GEO:

t'l.UUIlERf8

No. BAST KING STREET,
GIVLER,

llLitaltcriilnijoiio

POPULAR

body.

up .I.WJapIece.

othcrsluulcs

FLOWERS.
Artificial

RIBBONS.

An-tirj-

Ribbons

12

yard,

KIOIIT

&

Faney

I" tlOK OUr IfOtt MOTHS!

BUY CARB0L1ZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH PH00F ARTICliG IN THE WORM) FOR CARPETS, FURS, &C.

Tarred Roofing Felt by the yard or ton.

E WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Noa. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

SHAD AND HEBBIXft.

THE SCSQCEHANNA llSIIrJUIllS.

Highly ytl8fuctory Results or the Season-Havr- e

ile Grace Cor. Baltimore Snn.
The Susquehanna fisbeiies this season

have been highly satisfactory, and the
hauls last week were in many cases enor-
mous This eek they have not been so
good, owing to uuiavorable weather,
though they have been fully up to the
average. A stranger visitiug one of the
floats' for the first time, and witnessing a
large haul, which varies from one thou-
sand to sixty thousand herring and from
a few up to seven hundred shad, is struck
with astonishment, ana wonuers now long
it would take at that rate to clear the
river of its finny tribe. Hut the fishing
has gone of for years, and the iish are still
here. The season began this year
about April 10 and will end about
May 2.j. Tho law stops the seine
fisheries June 10, but warm weather,
&c, stops them before. From away up
above the city down to about the month
of the river, dotting the stream like vil-

lages, arc the floats large barges,
equipped with machinery for hauling the
seines-- , facilities for cleaning and packing
the fish, fresh or salted, and accommoda-
tions for man aud beast. This is where the
stationery seine-fishin- g is done, the gilling
or floating seine-fishin- g beiug done from
boats. The float fishing is the greater in-

dustry of the two. The floats each cm-plo- y

about forty men, who work from
eaily morning until weil into the night,
eating a:d sleeping on these wooden
islands. From one and tlucc-quarte- rs lo
three hours are necessary to make a haul,
accoi ding to the length of seiut.s, wli'!
vaiy from 450 to 87.) fathoms.

Tim seine with its haul is diav.n
over an apt on or incline extending iiom
the float to the bottom of the liver
Thousands offish wrigfjin;. about in t!i"
bright sun 'make a sijiht jnrthbeeing. At
the seine is hauted in one end tit caicfully
drawn aboard the seinq fcoat, and after th
fish are lauded uM fcainucu is pl.tivu
aboaul, the boat manned by thectew with

'

their long oars, who start oil' at. once and j

lay it for another catch. An old ii.shcrman
knows befoie the seine is lauded whether i

ho has a good haul. Sometimes tlii; catch
is so largo that the fish cauuot be drawn
over the apron, and then smaller nets have
to be used to relieve the seine. The aver-ag- o

number of hauls a day is six some-
times more, sometimes less. The lish ate
cleaned aud packed on the float, licsli or
salted, as the case requires.

The floats engaged in fishing in the
Susquehanna are : 'Jarrett Spencer & Sons
(steam hauling) ; Silver & Couitncy
(steam), aud W. II. Ewing (horse power),
all above Watiu's island ; Cole & Bailey
(horse power), at Watson's island ; and
the following below the city : Serricks &
Penning (steam), opposite lighthouse ;

llrown & Carver (steam), opposite Old
Bay shore ; Carver & Co. (horse power),
Spesutia island ; "J. Osmond & Co., one
float on the east side, about three miles
below Havre do Grace, and one- - on the
west side, the latter hauling partly by
steam ; Perry Barnes & Co., Carpenter's
Point ; Caruthers. Red Banks ; J. W.
Simpers, Carrot Jove, and Whittakcr,
White lianks, all horse power.

Fishermen say th.-!-f the effect of artifi-
cial shad spawning is y?t to be seen. Mr.
Bailey, an experienced fisherman, says ho
noticed no increase since it began, but ad-

mits it is an open question whether they
would have decreased had there been no
artificial propagation. Mr. Herman-"Osmond- ,

who has bsen Ashing here for eight-tee- n

years, says the artificial has
no influence on the shad, ore --rcro
cauglife is 1874 aud 1873 (about the com-
mencement of the artificial propig-tio- n)

thau in any two springs since. He s

that, even without artificial aid, t'.ioie
will be no decrease. More shad nre caught
down the bay than ever, but that is due to
impiovcd methods employed". There is no
doubt but that shad have been artificially,
propugatcd, but what good it 'has done is
yet to be settled. Tho herring catch last,
season-wa- s larger than ever before. .Pleas-
ure parties frequently visit the floats and
enjoy a planked shad fresh caught. - Ex-May-

or

Latrobe, of Baltimore, lion John
L. Thomas and Mr. R. Q. Taylor were at
Osuvmd's last week, and Senator (jbrtnan,
Hon. Robert M. McLanc, Hon. J. F. C.
Talbott and Hon. J. C. S. Blackburn are
expected this or early next week. 'They
will be the guests of Mr. Murray Van-dive- r,

and will make Herman Osmond's
the object of attack for the congressional
appetites. In a few weeks the season will
be over and the floats will be packed
away in the hollow at Havre do Grace to
wait for next spring.

WEST 1 OINT AMD ASNAI'Of.IS.

Pennsylvania and Competitive Examination
School . I on rnul.

Pennsylvania makes a bad showing at
West Point this jcar. She has but nine,

only one-thir- d of her possible 27 cadet-shi- ps

filled ; and of the eleven appointees
from Pennsylvania who entered the mili-
tary academy with the class that graduate
next month, but one is left, while he, it
may be added, was appointed upon com-
petitive cxamiuatiou from the public
schools of Lancaster county.

It was in this county, by the way, so
far as wc have been able to learn that
the plau of competitive uxamiuaiions or-

iginated. Hon. Thaddeus Steveus, who
during the late civil war was member of
the House of Representatives from the
Ninth Congressional district of Pennsylva-
nia. (Laueaster county), having become
disgusted with the result of his appoint- - '

incuts to the L. S. military aud naval
academics, introduced the wiser plau of
competitive examinations, upon consulta-
tion with Dr. Wickeishatu. then principal
of the State Normal school at Milleisville.

He announced that the boy who .shouli
be formally reported to huu as having
made the best record before the examining
committee, Comprising the principal of
the Normal school, judge of the county
court and the county superintendent
wouiu uu iippoimcu to mo vacant pusuiou, j

without icar, laver or allcctton e uc tnc
sou of a political friend or foe ; and he not
only appointed to the naval academy the
sou of a life long Democrat, who had
always done what he could against him-
self, but, as the family wcic iu somewhat
straitened circum.tauccs, we are told,
actually furnished a part of the money
needed by the young man until ho was
fairly entered as a midshipman at An-
napolis. This fact, which is here probably
made public for the first time, does honor
alike to the head and heart of so stern a
partisan leader as Thaddeus Stevens, rep-
resenting as he did in that peiiod et in-

tense political excitement one of the very
strongest of Republican stioughulds in-- )

Pennsylvania.
The credit of originating this method of

selecting the proper candidate for appoint-
ment has been claimed for General Gar
field, but the following, which we cljp
from The Century magazine for March,
seems conclusive upon this point:
To the Editor of the Century :

SIU: In an article leviewing General Gar-lield'- d

efficient work in buh.il t el "Civil ser-
vice Ueform," in The Century forJauuaryyou
say :

'If we arc not iimta'ccn ho Garfield was
the tltst member of Congress to establish t,uch

competitive examinations to , lkle him In
the appointment of West Po .; cadets and
midshipmen et tba Kaval Acadcuiy."

General Garfield first entered Congress in
December, lt'C3, while as early as April, 1862,
Thaddeus Stevens appointed to the academies
at West Point and Annapolis cadets who had
passed tuc orucai et a competitive examina-
tion. The " Old Commoner " undoubtedly in-
augurated this method. What imnellcd him
to institute the competitive system is clear
when we know that a number et bis appoin-
tees had been rejectedand none bad attained
high standing ; and tbc merit et the competi-
tive method Is sufficiently obvious when I
state that et the cadets from this district se-
lected by comnetition who hava since been
graduated from West Point and from Annapo-
lis two stood at the head et their respective
classes, a third was Mo. 2, a fourth No. 4, a
fifth So. 13, a sixtb So. 14, and all nearer the
head than the foot. W. W. Gbiest.

Lancaster, Pa., Dee. 38, 1S81.

It may be added that two of these young
men Lieut. Win. M. Black, who gradu-
ated at West Point in 1877, and Midship-
man John L. Shock, from Annapolis in
1S81 each stood at the head of his class
during his entire four years' course, and
graduated at its head a record,
wc believe, such as can be shown
fur its graduates from these in
stitutions by no other congressional dis-
trict in the United States ! This is with-out,dou- bt

due to the care with which
these young men from - Lancaster county
ltfive, of late years, been chosen. Hon.
A. Herr Smith, who made both these ap-

pointments, is very proud of this noble
record for his boys, and properly regards
the competitive examination as the sure
test of qualification.

Let other congressmen in Pennsylvania
look into this important matter, as Thad-
deus Stevens and A. Herr Smith have
ilouc, aud two-third- s of the catlctships at
West Point, with a fair proportion of
these at Annapolis, will no longer stand
vr.iMtifc beciuso of incompetency ou the
jv "r those appointed lo fill them.

.'a., so4- - cm::ty superintendents advise
'.ii :leir congressmen in the matter of
jf uationr.1 appointments ?

SsAMSUUKY NH.WS.

Late Intelligence From the Gap.
On the tfth inst., William Risscl died In

the 80th yeaj of his age after a few days
iiluess.

Our energetic townsman, W. P. Liuvillo;
is preparing to erect a frame house on the
lot adjoiuiiig that of Christian Fox's.

Last week ut ('.liferent times some fiend
cut largo holes in a number of phosphate
bags, belonging to J. C. Walker & San,
which wcic stored in the P. R. R. com-
pany's warehouse. A reward of $10 is
offered for the conviction of the rascal.

Mis. Eliza Ann Walker, of the Gap,
has iu her possession a few relics iu the
shape of two linen sheets and two bolster
slips of the same material, which are over
one hundred years old ; they were spun.by
her graudpaients at the time of the Revo-
lutionary war. They are good and strong
yet.

Some of the boys dowu this way are
doing some brag fishing. One day' last
week one of them caught as high as G4
fish in his net at the Pcquea crock ;"

among them were two suckers that
weighed tivo pounds. Frank Wciler
pulled out a "snapper" that kicked the
beam at 32 pounds.

The Salisbury mutual fire insurance
company met at the White Horse last
Wednesday. It was organized five years
ago, and is getting along finely ; $500,000
worth of property being insured by it,
and as yet not one building insured by
them has been destroyed by tire.

Worst & Dillcr, of the White Horse,
dealers in agricultural implements aud
agents for the Champion reapers and
mowers, have been doing a largo business
this spring. Thus far they have succeed-
ed in effecting the sales of more than
twenty reapers and mowers ; and last week
they sold a self binding reaper to Andrew
Caldwell which ho will use on 'ti largo
farm this year.

Some few tobacco (ales have been made
this last week by some of our farmers.
Many who have not sold tbeir' tobacco yet
have concluded "to pack it. Abraham
Kurtz sold his crop to McLaughlin for 22
for wrappers, 8 for shorts and 4 for fillers,
Jackson Montgomery sold his crop to S.
J. Henderson of Skiles & Frey for 12, C

and o. On last Wednesday 1 twe --her e
teams loaded with tobacco left Compass-vill- c

for Reading, the prices ranging from
20 to 40 cents a pound.

We have some extraordinary plucky
women down this way ; some who can
even get ahead of a Pennsylvania railroad
iflicial, especially the one who figured in

the following case : The other day there
appcai ed at the Gap depot a woman who
wished to take the train for Kiuzer's. She
onlorcd a whole ticket, and a halt ticket
fur a child accompanying her The agent
informed her that a half ticket to Kiuzer's
would cost the same as a whole one, ten
cents, as the company sold no half tickets
under that price, wbeicuporv her temper
arose, and she insinuated that she had gut
half tickets from Kiuzer's to here for eight
cents, and that the said agent had been iu
the habit of overcharging passengers; after
a prolonged argument, in which she held the
floor, aud, finding that she could make no
imptcssion on the agent, she and the chihl
stat ted for their destination on foot. That
is the way she got ahead of the ticket
agent.

In countries where malaria Is prevalent, or
where t In- - climate is subject to sudden changf s

should lie found in every lieu-- n Urown's
Iron Kilters. mylMwdftw

A NASAL ll'CO With eaCll bOttlC Ot
Mdlol.'s Catarrh Remedy. Price M cents. For
sale at Cot-bran'- s drug ston-- , 137 North Queen
street.

A Uuott Square Meal
I too often followed by a disordered stomach,
- iiiptntns nt a or indigestion. Every
miserable U: in the land stioilld know
tli.i' lieeinbe cured byatimelv ueof Bur-
dock Itiood Hitters. Price, $1. For sale at M.
II Cochran's drug store, 13' North Queen
siicct, Lancaster.

For DTsrKrsiA and Liver Complaint, you
a pointed guarantee on every bottle et

Shilou's Vitalizcr. It never fails to cure. For
at Coelvaii's drug store, 137 Nv'tli Queen

street.
A Haptlst Minister's Experience. i

I am a RaptNt Minister, and befcre I even
thought o( heing a clergyman, I graduated In i

medicine, hut left :i lucrative practice ter my
present ivofcslo:. 40 yCars ago. I was lor J

many ycurs a suuercr iroiu quinsy : "x nonius7
Eelectrie Oil cured inc." I was also troubled
with lioaiscnesx, and Thomas'-Eclectri- Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and 'Thomas' Eelectrie Oil cured
them," and it taken tu time It will cure seven
out et ten. I am confident it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold or cough, ami if any one
will take a small teaspoon and half fill it with
the Oil. and then place the end et the spoon in
one nostril und draw the Oil out of the spoon
into the head by sniffing as hard as they can,
until the Oil falls-ove- r into the throat, and
practice that twice a week, I don't care how
offensive their head may be, it will clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For ileal ness and
caiache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever lelt like re-
commending, and I uin very anxious to see It
In every place, lor you that 1 would not
be without it in my bouse lor any considera-
tion I am now sutlerlng with a pain like
rheumatism In my right limb, and nqthing re-
lieves me like Thoma' Eelectrie OIL

Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corrv. Pa.
For sale at H. B. Cochran's dru& store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Wnr will You cough when Shiloh's euro
will hIvc immediate lelicf. Price, 10 els., M
els. und $1. For sale at Cochran's drug stt.re,
137 North Queen street.

OAMUEL II. PKIOE, ATTOKNEV, HAS
O Removed his Ollice lrom 56 North Duke
clrcct to No. 4 1 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately In Bear oflCourt House, LongV New
Building. inl'-tl- d

MED1CAZ.

B iOffN-- S IRON 1UTTKBS.

Suffer
no longer from Dyspepsia,IndigestioD,
Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength,
Lack of Energy, Malaria, Intermit-
tent Fevers, &c.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS never
fails to cure all these diseases.

Uojton. November IS, 1881.
Bnowv Chemical Co.

Gentlemen : For years I have
been a great sufferer lrom Dys-
pepsia, and could get no relief
(having .tried everything which
was recommended) untll,acting
on the advice of a friend, who
had been benefitted by Ilaows's
Iron Bittxbs, I tried a bottle
with most surprising results.
Previous to taking llaown's Iron
Hitters everything I ate dis-
tressed me, and I suffered great-
ly from a burning scnsatlonln
the stomach, which was unbear-
able. Sinco taking Brown's Ibon
BiTTKiia all my troubles arc at an
end. Can eat any time without
any disagreeable results. I am
practically another person.

Mrs. W. J. Fltnn,
.'SO Mavei ick St.. Knt Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS acts
'.ike a charm on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such ar tasting the food, Belching,
Heat in tie Stomach, Heartburn, etc,
Tho only Iron Preparation that will

not blacken the teeth or give headache.

SOLD BT ALL DRCQCIISTS.

Brown Chemical Company,
BALTIMORE, Ml).

Sea that all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co , Baltimore,

and have crossed red
lines and trademark

on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

For sale at If. B COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
137 .mi'. 139 North Queen street. Lancaster;

myl5-lwd- w IT

rrtUK CnASGKABLE WKATHKK. ALL
X. ure subject to frequent causes severe sore

throat, hoarseness and like
one's rest is disturbed through Incessant
couching and the morning dawn finding us
cross and inevitable. This need not be so-Tr- y

the OCCIDENTAL, it subdues Inflamma-
tion, heals irritation uii-- 1 allays all fever. Ifany phlegm haslogcd in the throat one dose
et OCCIDENTAli will ir.dtantly relieve you
audstop the tickIingsc:iation. Try It, It may
give you everlasting comfort.' For sale by II.
IJ. Cochran, druggbt, VT rmd 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster. ml3-lw- d

("1 ENTLEMEN.

We call yoiirattcntIor to an important dis-
covery In our practice which we nave found
very successful in cases of prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by.,
sending a three cent stamp lor further infor-
mation. Address, DRS. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson). No. ICO Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours ter con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till 8 p. m.

mar2.V3meod

T OCHRICS

Eenowned Ccugh Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy ter

Cn'.'la. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et tbe Tbroat and Chest, Bron-
chi Is. Whooping Cough, Spitting orBlood, In-
flammation nt the Lungs and all Diseases et
tin- - Chest and Air Passages.

Tnis valuable preparation combines olltne
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sale ;iml efficient qualities for tbe cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 25 Cents. Prepared only and sold by
OHAS. A. LOOHEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
No, !) East Kiag street, Laacanter

IIUOKH AM) HTATIONMMX.

IflNE, PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
EW PANELS.

NEW EASELS.
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLY NFS
M). 42 WEST KTNG STKBET.

UI1N KAKlt'S SONS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Have in slock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That is to be found In the interior et Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Books.
Illustrated Books. Juvenile Books. Sunday
School Books und Bibles, Family Bibles in
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.

tthimu PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Pay Books, Ledgers. Cash Books,

Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books, Pockefhoors
rurses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Pictun: Cards. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Hooks and School Furniture at the

SIGN OP. THE BOOF

COAl

B. " nzAKTiir,
Wholesale aid Retail Dealer In all klcuj of

LUM HER AND COAL.
- fard: No. 430 North "WateranrtJI'rJne.-trei-t- s

abovi) lemon. Lancaster. r -'-
-'

(T,L.

M. V. B. COHO,
350 NORTH WATER 82'., Zmnemter, ita.,

Wholesale 'and Retail Dealers !r.

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic EsebMfi

Branch Oaito Nov SJ CliNTKE SQUARE.
laWS-ly- d

ttiOLf.:o
We are now able to furnish our farmers

with
High Grade Fertilizers,

Some especially adapted for raising tobacco.
Sold at Coal Yard. Harrlcbnrg pike, or at

General Office, No. 2U East Chestnut Street.
KAUFFMAN, SELLER & CO.

aprt-lw-d

CLOTMINO.

Between Times.
It is harder to keep than to

make abusiness reputation. Suc-
cess in creating a business often
begets a confidence which de-

velops indifferenee and ends in
decline. Every business man
can tell the story of instances
which will prove the statement
true. Believing this we take on r
bearings often that we may find
the trend of Oak Hall. Men call
this a backward season, but Oak
Hall shows gains. at every point;
therefore the anxiety we feel to
keep the business, going steadily
forward must be leading us into
right methods. Were it not so
we would not win against the
elements.

Not a word of Clothinir in all
this, and it is hardly needful, for
everybody knows thatouradver-tisement- s

simply tell a clothing
story.

Wanamaker & Brown,

OAK II AIL, .Sixth and Market Sttts.
PHILADELPHIA.

Fat and SAort or Long and

Lean.

The various shapes of the human
form, make the task of the ready- -
jmade clothier quite a study, one
that requires constant care and at-
tention. We have been directed to
the requirements of the case and
can meet fully the wants of every
style of man, whether he be Fat and
Short or Lean and Long--.

A. C. YATES & CO.
' LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

rjpHK

GMMngBusiiiess
et Ihi: Day requires the ntmot watch-
fulness to keep up with the styles und
wants nt the people, but we arc deter-
mined not to bu found behind tin: times,
as our stock will tettify to t Iiom: who

ill laver us with a visitor
WE HAVE IN

MEN'S CLOTHING
Hie Very Latest I'nshions in cut of gar-
ments und pattern et od.i We tan
contl-'cntiull- assert ourscivns thor-
oughly prepared to suit ail who desire
a perfect fit und ss goods ter a
moderate amount of money. Wc make
to-da- y an especially full aiiii handsome
display et SUPERIOR

CLOTHING
FOR

Spring and Summer Wear
. with ONE PRICE TO ALL and Satis-

faction guaranteed. Tbc advantage is
entirely the customer's.

NECKWEAlt awl
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

EATS AND CAPS
Of the Lalist Fashions

and Lowest Prire3.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Ttr& HAVK THK HAMOUCKST AN1I
f f finest window display in the city. Don't

tall to see it.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
. SUSPENDERS,

NECKTIES, :
MUFFLERS,

POCKET-ROOK- S,

AU100RAPR AND PU0T0GIiAPH't
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
m

--. . Kin QVr.t.s

.v


